
Τravel Insurance
Information sheet for the insurance product Travel insurance for Incoming Tourism
Ccompany: INTERAMERICAN ASSISTANCE SINGLE SA INSURANCE COMPANY 
Company Registration Number: 12865/05/Β/86/4, General Commercial Registry Νο.: 305801000,
With headquarters in Greece, Applicable Law: Greek, Supervisory Authority: Bank of Greece
Full information regarding this insurance product are available on the insurance application, the Policy, the Insurance Certificate, the Terms and Conditions
and on any relevant Company document.

What does this type of insurance pertain?
Insurance Contract for Travel Insurance, which covers the insured during his stay in Greece.

What is not insured?
     Any risks of programs other than those selected by you are
     not covered.

Are there any limitations related to this cover?
In case of a health problem which is due to acute illness,
the Insured is covered provided that he is aged over one (1) 
month and up to 75 years old. However for cases due to an 
accident, there are no age restrictions.
!  Main limitations of the cover
!  Risks which are due to epidemics, pandemics
   and infectious / communicable diseases. 
!  Risks which are due to psychological or mental illness. 
!  Dental problems. 
!  Occupational / work accidents.
!  Pregnant women who have completed the 4th month
   of pregnancy. 
!  Transport of human remains after loss of life, during
   a period when the Insured is travelling to undergo treatmen
   as a consequence of a chronic disease.
!  Cases in which the Insured is travelling against doctors’
   advice.
!  Cases in which the Insured is making a trip specifically
   scheduled to receive medical advice or diagnosis, undergo
   medical or surgical treatment, special treatments, or voluntary
   pregnancy termination. 
!  Cases in which the Insured is on the waiting list for treatment
   in a hospital or any medical care institute. 
!  Expenses for medical care and sanitary transport for cases
   which are due to chronic diseases and illnesses which
   pre-existed prior to the insurance period.
!  The damage which are caused by the following items
   are excluded:
!  Cancellations of tickets after check-in or cancellations due
   to strikes of any sector, company or organization.
!  Damage or claims which were caused by fraud or due to
   a significant omission of the Insured.
!  Events which have not been notified to the Company within
   thirty (30) days of the date they occurred. 
!  Damage due to natural disasters. 
!  Participation of the Insured in professional races and sports
   due to championships, practicing or training in aerial or
   extreme sports, climbing, exploration, diving, hunting, flying
   or training as a pilot or as a crew member on an aircraft or
   watercraft unless specifically indicated on insurance certificate. 
!  Suicide, attempted suicide or injury caused by the Insured
   himself. 

What is insured?
Τhe Insurance product Travel insurance for Incoming 
Tourism covers the following:
       Medical advice and information arranged by
     the Assistance Centre
      Sanitary transport of the Insured to hospitals within Greece
     as well as medical care expenses, with a limit of € 15,000
      Travel and accommodation expenses for a close relative
     of the Insured who is hospitalized
      Sanitary transport for the repatriation of the Insured to his
     permanent place of residence, with a limit of € 15,000
      Compensation for the loss of luggage



Where am I covered?
     The insurance policy covers the Insured within the Greek Territory and for the period stated on the insurance application.

What are my obligations?
- The notification of the Assistance Centre of the Emergency Helpline of the company, providing amongst others, the insurance policy number,
   the name of the treating doctor as well as any other information which may be required. 
- The submission of all supporting documents which are required for all compensation cases.

When and how do I pay?
The premium is paid once, in full, by means of the legitimate payment methods that you are informed of at the time you apply for insurance.

When does the cover start and when does it end?
In order for your insurance to take effect, you must have paid the total premium. The cover of the Insured by the insurance policy is in force 
from the start date until the expiry date, which is stated on the insurance certificate. In this case, the insurance cover expires automatically, 
without any other stipulation being required.

How can I cancel the contract?
Since this insurance coverage is provided directly and it concerns a short-term insurance, no provision for the exercise of dissent and withdrawal 
rights is in place for this insurance.


